Ⅰ、Brief introduction of Duxiu

Provide readers with 2.4 million full-text e-books, 1,000,000,000 literatures, and a series of academic resources based on a very large database composed by full-text data and metadata.

Readers can search collection of printed books, electronic books, as well as other academic literature resources at a time. It includes almost all the Chinese information source.

Duxiu can provide readers with the most comprehensive and accurate academic information whether it is studying, researching, writing papers, and making speeches.

Ⅱ、How to obtain the academic literature through Duxiu?

1. Book Search Channel

Duxiu, riching in information, providing reader with trial reading of e-book’s cover page, copyright page, preface pages, directory pages and the main body of the page.

Obtain the printed books, collections of electronic books, document delivery, and all the resources can use by one search.

Q: How to use Duxiu searching the books related Literature in the Tang Dynasty?

Step one: Access www.duxiu.com to the home page.

Step two: Select “Book Channel”, enter keywords “唐代文学” in the search column, click on “读秀中文搜索”

Step three: View search results, select the required books
Step four: Click on the title you selected, enter the book’s detail page, to view information of the book in detail.

Step 5: Trial reading--click on the button “部分阅读”, you can read the part of the book, including “Title page, preface page, contents page, Back page, copyright page and front 15 pages of the book”;

Trial reading of the main body of the page.
Click on “图书馆文献传递” to apply for Document Delivery

The content you need will be sent to your mailbox
2. Knowledge Search Channels

Divided millions of books and other academic literature into one billion pages information. It will search Chapter content and knowledge points containing search terms within the one billion pages information when you enter a search word. Duxiu provide a powerful and convenient instrument for research-based readers to collect information, saving a great deal of time.

Q: How to complete the goal with Duxiu if you want to further study "唐代文学" and collect relevant information and articles?

Firstly: Knowledge Search Channel——“知识” , enter the keyword “唐代文学”, click the Search button——’读秀中文搜索’, enter the search results page.

Secondly: View the search results page and select the required chapters, knowledge point and the article to read.

Select the chapter, knowledge points in search results, click on“阅读”.

click on“PDF下载”to download the

(Search results page)
Thirdly: preserve and collect the required sections, knowledge point and the article. Duxiu provides the functions of extracting language, interception of Pictures, Source of the page and so on to help readers save and collect necessary information.
文字篇
——唐代（618-907）的中国是当时世界上一个先进、文明的国家。在这一代的文学领域上出现了极繁荣的景象。诗歌的成就成为我国封建社会中诗歌发展史上的黄金时代。现在见于《全唐诗》一书中，就有二千三百多个诗人所作的近五万首的诗歌，其中如李白、杜甫和白居易等，都是负有世界声誉的大诗人。韩愈和柳宗元等人在古文运动中产生了优秀的作品。随着唐代都市的繁荣和适应市民的需要而
3. Click “保存图片” to save the intercepted picture.